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CAT CANNOT 8UCK BREATH.

Old Bnperatltlon la Upeet by the
Highest Medical Auttinrltlee.

Can a cat really suck tho breath of n
child?

Wo have always heard that It could.
Avruy back In early childhood wo dis-

tinctly remember of frequent warn-
ings to look out for tho cat. Do not
allow the cat to get into bed with the
baby, an it Ih liable to inick tho baby's
breath, which would cnuso tho baby to
die.

Is there nny foundation for such a
notion as this? Wo never could dis-
cover any real meaning to the belief
Hint a cat enn mick the breath of n
child. Indeed, the Heutenco la totally
unintelligible.

What in meant by stir-kin- the
breath? It tuny be true Hint the cat,
attracted by the breath of n child
who hud recently been nursing, might
attempt to Interfere In Home manner
with the child's mouth, in young eats
the Impulse to nurse might be excited
by the smell of the child's breath.
It Is barely possible Hint the cat might
be seized with a desire to bite or to tie-oi-

the child's lips or tongue, lured
on by the smell of milk. We are not
In a position to deny these possibili-
ties. Mnybo they ate true.

Hut not any of these suppositions
furnish a basis for the statement that
the cat Is liable to suck the child's
breath. Wo hnve always heard this
statement with a shudder of horror
It seems io convey some weird, hor- -

rlblo tragedy that can hardly be Imag-
ined. Hut It Is a mere fancy, the ori-
gin of which Is bard to explain.

Yet wo would advise mothers to lie
careful about leaving tho Infant with
a cat. Wo do not favor the Idea of
eats sleeping with children. Nor do
wo favor tho practice of children play-lu- g

with cats, bundling them, mopping
them around the lloor, fondling them,
dressing tliem up as dolls. It Is not
good for the eat. It Is not good for
the child. Neither eats nor dogs ought
to bo treated in this manner. They are
nil right in their place, but they are
not lit for playthings.

If tho superstition thnt n cat can
suck a child's brent It has opera ted as u
preventive to mothers allowing theh'
children to play with eats It has served
a very good purpose, but such childish
notions are hardly compatible with inn-ttir- o

reflection. It is one of tho old
wives' fables which may have served
a good purpose, but It Is too ridiculous
for repetition. There are other and
better reasons why tho eat and baby
should not bo left together than tho
vague, unintelligible fear that tho cat
will suck the child's breath. Medical
Talk.
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Elootrlo Light nnd I'uliliu (Speaking.
Singers, actors ami public perform-er- a

generally u nble to speak with
much greater enso and comfort in a
building lighted with electricity than
In one where gaslight Is used. In the
former ease tho temperaturo of tho
whole building Is more equal and the
risk of catching cold Is consequently
diminished. The speaker Is cooler, does
not perspire, his throat Is not parched,
and Ills voice Is less liable' to gut
husky. It Is said that since tho intro-
duction of electric light public perform-er- a

are In much bolter voice than they
wero before.

To llreak In New Shoes.
Alwaja ahako In Alton's Foot.Kaae, powder. UIt curea hul, wvatliiKi eililiiK. awullrii feet

Cures conn, IiikuiwIiik nnlU ami ituulntia At
all ilrilKKiata anil ilioo alum, V llnil'l
anyautiallliitn. Hample mallei! KHKU. Adilreaa
Allen H. Oluiited, Ixs Hoy, N V.

Canada'a Monopoly or Aalinalna.
While usbestos Is found pretty much

all over tho world Canada comes near
having a monopoly In Its actual pro-
duction. Twenty-llv- o years ugo only
1100 tons, valued at was mined
in Canada. Now the annual export of
asbestos Is about 40,000 tons, valued
at $1,000,000, and tho Industry Is still
glowing. About 85 per cent of the
world's product Is mined In tho vicin-
ity of Richmond, Canada.
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Spring Medicine
Thoro l no other season when good

medicine U to much nccdod m In the
Spring.

blood is impure, weak and
impoverished a condition indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on tho
faco and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lack of strength, and
want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Mako tho blood puro, vigorous and
rich, crcato appetite, givo vitality,
strength and animation, and euro
all eruptions. Havo tho wholo family
begin to toko them today.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has been used In
oar family (or some time, and always with

results. Last spring I was all run
down and got a bottle ot it, and as usual
received great benefit." Mm Hiutxa
Dotci, Stowe, Vt.

Hood's Sarsnpnrlllo promises to
euro and koopa tho promlso.

Chnrnoter of Our Immigrants.
Prior to 1SS0 the nations of western

Europe, Great Itrltatn, Germany nnd
the .Scandinavian countries
over 80 per cent of nil our Immigrants,
tho highest class thnt wo could hope
for. Hungary, Italy, Poland and tho
other countries of enstern l'uropo fur-

nished less than 1 per cent. From 1881

to 1800 the ratios changed slightly, but
stUt western Huropeans wore greatly
In the majority. From Ocrmany nlono
wo draw l.fiOO.OOO citizens Inside of 10

years, i.ateiy conditions uavo cuang- -

ed. Eastern Europeans nnd Asiatics
end us 75 per cent of our Immigrants

Europeans), while western
Uuropo sends us but 21 per cent. In
1001, for Austro-Hungarlan-

Slovaks, Croatian, Poles nud Magyars
to tho number of 111,000 came In, while
130,000 Italians honored us with their
transfer of "allegiance." In July of
thin year 07,r:)8 people of all nations
Immigrated Into this country.

In the Spring.
Lowndes, Mo., April Itli. Mrs II.

0. Ilarty of this place, wiys:
"1'or years I hub In very bad health.

Every spring I would gut no low that I

was unable to my own work. I
Hcumud to be warro in tho spring than
any other tlmo of the year. I Has
very weak and mlsurnblu nud had much
pain in my back and head. I paw
Dcxld's Kidney I'ills advertised Inst
spring nud began treatment of them and
they hao certainly done mo more good
than anything I have over used.

was all right last spring and fult
hotter than I luivo over ten years.
I am tlfty years of ago and am stronger
today than I havo been for many years
and I givo Dodd'a I'ills credit
for the Hondorful Improvement."

Tho statement of .Mrs. Unrty in

one of n great many where Dodd's Kid-

ney I'ills hnvu proven thumsulveH to be
the very best spring medicine. They
are unsurpassed an n tonic and are the
only medicine used in of
families.

I'a'e ICxpnrlouoo.
"8ny, pn," queried little Johnny

Iluiiiperiilcklc, "do actions speak loudci
than words V"

"Civil netlons do, son," answered
the old man. Judgment is woro thuu
a dun."

How's This?
Wo nfTor Ono Hundred Dollars Reward (or

any cao of that catiuol bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. Oil KM-- . Y A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, undordKiied, havo known F. J,

Cheney lor tho laulS yeare, and Micro him
perfectly honorable In all builneae iraiiaao-(loi- n

and financially aulo tocarry out auy ut
llicatluua made hy their nrin.

ksr A Tiuui, Wholesale linipijliti, Toledo, O.
Waliunu, Kinnan AMahwn, Hholeialo Drug--glata-

.

'loledo, O
Midi's Catarrh Cure la takon Internally, act-

inic directly upon tho blood and mucuiia aur- -

tii of tho avBtum ri no loc. vi uutwe.
Bold bv all DrmirliU. loailmuiilala (rco.

Hall's Fatally i'llli are tho boat.

The population of Ireland, which tlfty
ago huh over 8,000,000, 1 now less

thnn l.riOO.OOO.

lror coughs and routs thorn is no better
modicino than l'Uo's Guro for Consump-
tion, l'rko 'ill cuts.

Tho so called oil of roues Is mnpufne-turr- d

from tho grans Audropoi'ou schocu-iintlui-

UNABLE TO 8LBEP AT NIOHT.
Sidney, Ohio, August 80, 1003.

Afawmontha ko I was feeling weak
nd run down and unable to vet aleep at

night. I felt extremely bad, and also had
rueumatlo palna lu tuyjointa and mu.
olea. Tha modloln I uaed irava me oul
temporary reltet at boat; aoiteelngb.B H.
highly reoommeudeU for such trou.
bloa, I bogan Its use, and after taking it

aome time waa wall pleased with the
reault. It did away with tha rheumatic
palna, gave ma refreshing aleep and
built up my general ayatam, giving m
atrength ami energy. It la a good iudlolne, without a doubt, and I take pleaa.
ure In It.
K. 1'. 1). No, i, S. B. llOUQUTON.

RHEUMATISM
NOT A SKtN DiSEASE.

It is natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when rheumatic
pains are shooting- - through joints and muscles and they are
inflamed and sore, the sufferer is apt to turn to liniments and plasters
for relief; and while such treatment may pain temporarily,

amount of rubbing' or blistering can cure Rheumatism, because it
is not a skin disease, but is in the blood and all through system,
and every time you arc exposed to the same conditions that caused
the first attack, you are going to have another, and Rheumatism
will last just as long as the poison is in no matter what
you appljr externally. Too much acid in blood is one cause of
Rheumatism ; stomach troubles, bad digestion, weak kidneys and
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are carried through the system, and it doesn't matter what kind oi
Rheumatism you have, it must be treated through the blood, or you
can never get permanently rid of it. As a cure for rheumatic trou-
bles S. S. S. has never been equalled. It doesn't inflame the stomach
and ruin the digestion like Potash, Alkalies and other strong drugs,

but tones up the general health, gently
stimulates the sluggish organs, and at
the same time antidotes and filters out
of the blood all poisonous acids and
effete matter of every kind ; and when
S. S. S. has restored the blood to its
natural condition, the painful, feverish

Joints and the sore and tender muscles are immediately relieved.
Our special book on Rheumatism will be mailed free to thosi

desiring it. Our physicians will cheerfully answer all letters asking
for special information or advice, for which no charge is made.
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Iter HtrecjiliiK.
"I suppose your new servant girl is

like the average now broom," Bald Miss
McCall.

"Yes." replied Mrs- - Hiram Offcn.
"She really sweeps clean, eh?"
"Very likely. At any rate, she doesn't

sweep tho dirty places." Philadelphia
Press.

Ingenuity.

Doctor Why, you sold in your note
that you had the croup nnd I come
here to find you have the rheumntlsm.

Patient Well, doc, there .wasn't n
soul In the houso who could spell rheu-
matism.

What Wc May Expect.
Another great opera had nrrlved

from Europe and was being produced
in New York.

"I shnll nsslgn twenty men to wrlto
it up," suld the great editor.

"Twenty?" echoed the assistant
"Yes. Nineteen to describe tho peo-

ple In tho boxes nnd ono to describe
tho play."

AWFUL

s?r"v
Mr. Smith (to Itnstus, whose mule rofuscs to more) Rastus, what do

you call your mulo?
Rastus I reckon under do circumstances, boss, what I calls dat mule

wouldn' be lit to print.

Of Course.
Tho kindergarten teachor had been

giving her class a tittle tulk about tho
moon.

"And now," she nsked in concluding,
"can any ono tell me why we can't sea
tho moon when there Is a storm?" It
bnd mined tho preceding night

Young Eddy had a reply. "Why,
'cause," said he, "If tho moon camo out
tho rain would put out his light" Do-tro- lt

Freo Press.

Toklnir No Clinncca.
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"My Intended husband is a flnaii'
cler."

"How do you know?"
"He didn't buy tho engagement ring

until I had nccepted him."

Ilia Hole Avocation.
"So your Uncle Tottorly lived to thb

great ago of 100 years! How do you
account for his longevity?"

"I attribute it to the fact that ho
was nover known to do much of any-
thing else." Smart Set

Ilauulug Ou.
"Did you know that leeches are still

used lu tho practice of medlcino?"
"No, but I know that Botno collection

agencies still employ them." Cincin-
nati Times-Star- .

Too KealUtlc.
Soubrctto So you went out with a

sen drama? I suppose there was a
skipper In tho play?

Comedian Yes, the manager skipped
with our salaries.

Wuutcd to Uae It.
Sharpo Thought I'd have a Joke on

that tramp. Offered him a bathing
suit.

Whealton What did he say?
8hnrv s"l(l bo'd take it on condi-

tion that I glvo him a ticket to Flor-
ida.

Of More Importance.
Meokerton I wonder who really is

the greatest person living today?
Mrs. Meekerton Well, I know who

the greatest person living lu this house
Is, all right

Wonder WhyT
A maid she is, but if called old,

St'ie declares It Is a libel;
Yet strange to say, she hid away

The dear old family bible.

Hettllnsr It Amicably.
irs. Htrougmlml (pollco magistrate,

a row years Hence) Ana so you nav
neon unvlng trouble with your wife 7

Mr, Meek Yes, your honoress, she
hns Just driven mo out of tho houso.
This big bump was made with a flat- -

Iron.
Mrn. Strongmlnd I sec. Wei), wait

until It heals, and then, perhaps, if you
go back sho'll forgive you. Now York
Weekly.

A Dnntjeroim Htntemont.
Ncwltt Ho's anxious to bo consid-

ered n mnn of somo social distinction.
Hunker Ho's taking a Queer way

about it.
Ncwltt Why.
Hunker He sayn golf is "mero torn- -

myrot" Philadelphia Press.
Alimony.

"If any mnn realizes thnt ids wife
In worth her weight in gold Gayman
does."

"Why, I understand they wero di-

vorced."
"Exnctly, and It cost him Just nbout

that much to get rid of her." Phila-
delphia Press.

Merely n HiiKKeatlon.
Horcm (11 p. in.) Yes, I'm n perfect

martyr to insomnia. I'vo tried every-
thing I ever heard of, but I simply
can't get to sleep at night.

Miss Cutting (suppressing a yawn)
Did you over try talking to yourself

nfter going to bed?

LANGUAGE.

Mcnua to an End.
"Mad? I should say sol I expected

a cup of hot coffco to warm mo up
and when I got it It was stono cold."

"Then it seemed to produco the do--

sireu etrecc, nrtcr nil. It mado you
hot." Philadelphia Press.

Some Good In It.
"Did dot Inst Job o' yours do any

good?" nsked tho llrst burglar.
"Well, It'll improve my education, I

guess. Tho man of tho houso was a
book agent nnd beforo I got away ho
mndo mo buy a cyclopedia." Philadel-
phia Press.

Wouldn't Do ue Well.
ncgular Guest Havo you any

clnms?
Walter No; wo haven't hnd a clnm

in tho houso for a week.
Regular Quest Oh, well, bring mo

somo clnm chowder. Exchange.

Would Not Hurt Them.
Stranger Gracious! What rude con-

ductors!
Nntivo This is tho elevated road,

you know.
Stranger Well, it wouldn't hurt tho

conductors to bo a llttlo moro elovatcd.
Chicago Nows.

An Awful Shock.
Prunelelgh Our landlady Is Inld up

with nervous prostration.
Porkand What canned it?
Prunelelgh A now boarder enmo

yesterdny nnd Insisted on paying u
week lu ndnuce.

Htrniis.
Shame now nro all those cltl7ens

who Htood up for the trolley out hero?
Whealton Why, most of them stutid

up In the cars now.

Would Help IIU Iluidiictia,
Stubl Scribe, the poet, says ho'd

like to run for tho legislature. Wonder
why?

Ponn He heard that members of
the legislature get freo postuKo

Tho Kicker.
"Who Is that man inside raising such

a racket?" asked tho plntformlto. "Ii
ho a stockholder?"

"No," responded tho conductor, "ho's
a strapholder."

Johnny Got the Dose of Oil.
"Johnnie, you must go to tho drug

storo and get me a doso of oil," urged
tho boy's mother.

Johnny, who stammers frightfully,
begged that she send his younger
brother, who was not so afflicted, but
this the mother refused to do. "You
must obey me," sho pressed. Finally,
and after making threats of a whip-
ping on tho mother's part nud a great
deal of crying from Johnny, he said
he would go if she would write tho
order upon a pleco of paper.

"Qlvo this boy a doso of oil," tho
mother wrote, and Johnny took the or-
der to the druggist, who mixed the
oil lu a glass of soda water and Invited
Johnny to drink thereof.

"Well, whero's the oil?" Inquired
Johnny's mother upon his return home.

"It's in me. The man said: 'Here,
boy; drink this soda water,' and I did,"
explained Johnuy. "Whon I kept hang-
ing around, the man asked mo what I
was waiting for, and I I said I was
waiting for the oil Then he said,
You've swallowed it,' and that I had
better run along home to my mother."

Wasbinftoa Post

NO APPETITE - EMACIATED - NERVOUS.

Many Women During the Spring Months Suffer From
Extreme Lassitude, Loss of Appetite and

Nervousness What They Need Is
PE-RU-N-A, THE GREAT TONIC.

MjBS Bertha M. Rush, 6435 Kin- -

rnrdo Btreot, PitUburg, Pa., Superin
tendent Junior Society of Mothodlsl
Protestant Church nnd leading soprano
of tho choir, writes: "Words cannot
doscrlbo my thankfulness to you for
Poruna. I was a sufferer from sys- -
tomlo catarrh for years nnd was In a
very much run down condition. I was
extremely nervous and had tho most
foolish fears over nothing. I was thin
and omaclatc'l.

"My physician advised mo to leavo
tins ciimnto but ns it was not conven-
ient to do so at this time, I took the
mlt'frwi ft n frtnn.1 tn not. n l.r.t.1.. nf 1.
runn. I took it faithfully and when
'10 nrsbottlo was gono I folt so much

uuuur mat i uougni six more and iook
them faithfully, nfter which I looked
like a now woman.

"I gained in flesh, my appetlto re-

turned and nil my old symptoms had
disappeared. I am moro than thank-
ful to Porunn." Miss Bertha M.
Rush.

I AM TIRED.

Everybody Is Tired Spring Weath-
er Does It Every One Should

Bo Cautious.
Depression of tho nervous system at

tho approach of spring Is tho cause.
General lassitude, dull, heavy sensa-

tions, continual tired feeling, with ir-

regular appotlte, and sometimes loss of
sleep. Per una meets every indication
nnd proves itself to bo porfectly adapted
to all their varied peculiarities. Pe
rtain Invigorates tho system, rojuvo-nate- s

tho feelings, restores tho normal
appotlte and produces regular sleep.

Thnt tired feeling which is tho nat-
ural result ot tho depressing effect of
wurm weather immediately nfter tho
Invigorating cold of winter, quietly dis-
appears when Porunn is tnken. Thous-
ands nru daily testifying to its priceless
benefit.

Mrs. II. Knssatt, inOO W. 13th
Btreot, JJcs Moines, la., writes: "I am
happy to givo my endorsement for your
valuable medlcino, Peruna, as I consid-
er it a valuablo medlcino to tnko when
tho system is run down from overwork.
About two years ago I folt thnt I must
take n long rest as I hnd been unable
to work for over n menth nnd could
not regain my strength. I could not
sleep nt night and was In n very nerv-
ous, high Btrung, condition. I decided
to try w hat Porunn would do to build
up my strengtn, nnd am pleased to say
that I began to I in provo very shortly,
and in less than two months I was able
to tako up my work, nnd felt hotter
than I hnvo for years. I tako it now
twico a year and find that it kcops mo
in perfect hcatlh." Mrs. Knssatt was
foi over ton years the manager of n
plant furnishing Indies' wear and em-
ploying hundreds of women.

Those thnt dnre lose a dny are dan-
gerously prodigal; those that dare mis-
spend It aro desperate. lilshop Hall.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

5ee Pac-Slm- Wrapper Below.

Vary small and aa eaay
to take as rafax.

FOR HEAIACHL
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR RIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPIB LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

I oauaumaa uu.tiuviuiiatv.i.
iTgSia revetr YsfaMv)Wtf

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The Archbishop of Canterbury takes
rank as first peer of tha realm.

Ayers
When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
pale and your blood is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

" For mora than M yeara I hafa utd Ayar'a(Uri.iiarllla In my family. It ta a grand (onto
at all tlmaa. and wonderful rn.dlclno for tmnnr, . ti! ..! . n. ll. . u...... tt.- -. ....- -- w ..v...., .a,.u. tunih I

il 04 a bottla. J. O. ATIB CO.,
II drani.ia for Ml... I

Weak Nerves
teep the bowels regular with AVer's)

Pills, Just one pill each nfeht.
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MISS BERTHA M. RUSH-PITTSB- URO.

Miss Rush Suffered With Systemic Catarrh Was Nervons, Had No
Appetite, Orew Thin and Emaciated. She Now Looks Like a Now Woman
After a Course of Pe-ru--

Tired, Nervous Women.

Thoro aro thousands of thorn ovory-whor- o.

A fow bottles of Peruna would
do them untold bcnoflt. As a tonio nnd
nervo invigorntcr it has no equal. It
builds up tho nerves, it gives strength
to tho clrcualtion nnd at onco restores
tho nppotito and digestion. No feoblo

woman Bhould bo without Peruna.

Fully OcouptecL
Sho Papa's chief objection to you Is

that you have no occupation.
Ho No occupation! Good gwaclousl

Doesn't ho know that I am walsing a
mustache?

fITC Permanently unreo. if o nta or nerrouanMi
MIO after nntday'auaaorDr.Klliie'aUreatNaiTe
JUmorrr. Hrnd for I'reS)2 trial bnttlitftndtreatUa.
Dr. 11. II, Kline, Md..Ulf Arcti 81.. 1'lilladtlpbla,

Illnks They say that there are tens
ot thousands of faith curlsts In this
country.

Winks Yes, nnd there'll bo tens of
thousands more, If tho doctors don't come
down In their prices.

Mothers will (lad Mrs. Wlnalows's Soothing
Byrup the beat re inedy to uae for their children
during the toothing period..

Tho Why or It
Green You and Short don't seem to

be as Intimate as you were. Does ho
owe you money?

IUown No, indeed; but he wanted to.

KILLS
Ilea and U vermin that
Infest bones cattlo, fioulmsam try, ew. Lomy liens will
nut tajrj nor cUlckt tf row,

LICE!
lit. upon tha blood which
ebould go to .uiuln Ufa
ATli.lliy. PRUSSIAN
LICE POWDER Villa
ih.iire, tiiu. ii Saves
FEED' aitra railona
mu.t b KlTen oo account
ofTermln. 2SoandoOo
dwlan. liymantaoA7o
ritusaiaN asiasovoe.

T, PAUL. MINN.
U pica ilaad Book Fiws

FOKTI.AND SKID CO,, Portland. Or.,
Uaaat Agent.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.ss&3SHOESH!
W. Ii. Douglas

shoes have by their
excellent style,
eaay-dttln- g, and k Ssa
superior wearing
qualities, Mhlevcd
the largest sale of
any shoes In the
world.
They are Just as good
aa those that cost you
St to 95 the only
difference Is the price.

Sold MrywAar.
Look for name and

price on bottom.
Doairlaa uaa Corona
Coltalclu, which laeverywhara concadad to
bathe flneat I'atant leather yet produced.
Fcitt Color ytltf iaaa. Skoaabjaaall.tlc.aitra.
Wrl'a for CaUloe, WXJeatUa. Brotitoa, Haas.

Tha improved Uvord Sifle Brush
Takes win remove aage
out all Chlco, etc. Loavea
brush by x ', Boeumg
the roots .ek .a& a. ..!..
leaving same in
piles at regular 1 XVx ,1 Vet
intervals. Teeth are laaS. lsak aa nau
automatically cleaned.
i u viuKKUJeS. tviu WorK OH

bwjut Kruuuu. uur oooaiec
describinr; the machine in detail
Its advantages, mat. Bhinnlni?.ii. i .LI a -- ii ii tsswoifiui, am., Douk ireo aa upjiutanuu

THE BURTON MFG. CO.
1622 ARAPAHOE DENVER. COLO.

If you do not receive prompt and
satisfactory results from the use of
Peruna, write at onco to Dr. Hartmnn,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Martman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbur,
Ohio.

During leap year overy ollglblo
young man should be equipped with a
chaperon.

Perrin's Pile Specific
The INTERNAL REMEDY

No Case Exists it Will Not Car

AdHNTS WANTED
Korour NewOiiiiolone Drag Saw. We act en-Rl-

only onro lor log. One man can
inove aar. Wo haudle tho only Malleable(rubbliiK Machine. Write ua your wautainthe machinery lino.

HKICItbUN MACH1NKIW CO.,
l'ortland, Oregon

BUY

aUaSSaal
FROM YOUR DI3AL,ER

A.
Ur. I. dee Wo

WONDERFUL
HOMB

TREATMENT
Thla wondarfnl t'bl-at- e

doctor la callad
treat bacanaa ba curea
rwopla without opera-
tion that an (Ivan up
to die. He curea wllb
tboee wonderful C'bl-ne-

barba, roou, buda.ure ana Teceuoie
that an anUrelj un- -
lrnn..n tA ..&j1IjkI mI.
ance In thla oountrr. Tbrougb tbe naa oftboea barmleaa ramedlaa Uila famooa doctorknowa action of orar toe different nm-jdle-

which baauccaaafullxuaea In dlffeVanl
11a (uaranteea to cur caturn, aitn-m-

throat, rheumaUam.
atomacb. Irer, kidney etftiTu huioridl
laaUmoalaU. Cbarcea moderate, fait andtt t,m- - U,nu out of " f'r write forctrrulara. Bend atamn. CONHU- I-

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
X5J Aider St., PortlanJ, Oregon.

4

P. N. U. No. 904.

WHKN writlnr to advertlaera Plaaael
aneutioai taia paper.

Grubber and Land Cleaner
musa, Kabblt Brush. Grease Wood.

the ground in perfect conditioa
wunous i

-- A . Hk '.MVtf

laSkinBBBBBelBBBBBBBBBPr
BBBSIIIIIIIIIIIIkf?.a bIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1bW1

ST.

each

lunf,

XtSaaiSiSK?nTf-.BSaSBBBBBBBajSai- ' .JR99HMi


